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VOLUME NO. 23 
Girl's Rally Committe and Southern 
Knights' Annual Kid Party And Night 
Shirt Parade Scheduled For Tonight 
SOtrrHERN-MACOMB 
FOOTBALL GAME 
SATURDAY. 2) O'CLOCK 
Tw. 
CHAI\TEII II\IlI\lllER J.LLIl'lOTS 
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
TV nKEY IN VERn 




NEWS MID VIEWS OF S'PORTS S'ECTION NEWS MID VIEWS OF ;'~. '-j;~': •. L:-. ..... 1iI_ --SOUTHERN SPORTS SOUTHERN SPORTS 
, Martinmen Battle Western Teachers In Conference Opener 
SOUTHERN GRII)MEN ROLL 
UP ONE-SIDED 27-0 SCORE 
OVER ARKANSAS INDIANS 
~ FROM THE I;EGYPTIAN ELEVEN TO MEET (il PRESS BOX [MACOMB'S LEATHERNECKS 
: ",:"~:;, ;::,;,'~;~:;~~::~~" ,,::;:,: i ON LOCAL FIELD TOMORROW 
Marlinmen Garner 279 Yards To Opponents 81; Left-End 
Freeblll'g, Tackle Rill Guiney Turn In Top Performance 
ill' l'etWatlng the splendid pass de'l 
ff'n!le dlspla)'\lll ill tbe Sea~(l[1'5 DlIener, 
CO[l.,·11 Ahl' 1\.101"1111'" p'lltl)I,..ll" rl;tllcd 
Q\'Pl" Ihl' Al'kntLsll.s Stotp College tll-
dian!; lal>t Sallll'day nil,ht al JDneS'1 
hom, Ar);:ansas, h)" lh~ olle.slded 
:-1['01(',2,.0 ThiM WilS the Inl'gesl '1('ol'e 
i~~~d JIll II)'" a Southern I('am 8111('''1' 
Thl'Ollll'hom Ih(" ('ob[e~1 111e lio!!t·:;; 
[('llm WPI't· 110 IIHlI"!! rOr Il\el,. Yi5ltlngl 
rll a\~ 11'0111 the ~lI('k['r ~talp a~ the 
EgrVlioll elel-en 011td~~ged Ihem III 
nl·nl·l,. {_I'PI'Y <iepnrtnll'hl. SlaUl'lk<'ll· 
h' "11t':lkllll!. til{' :lhrooo,.: 8110uld Iw,ve 
mhl1l1li"I\'r~"1 n morf' sound spankIng 
III I ht' Al'1':llls<lr. ~\l\i!ld. bl1( ragged 
pili}, III lilt' fi"st h3lf ftllul.lles. llnd 
nmn("oll~ Ilennlues wi1[('lt ('08t the 
.\lill·IIIILIll"lI ,.5 }'ards ill! lold. kept 1 
{]O\\ll tJl" fUl"Ilwl" 110;;51blllly of S , 
X l' ~,'onng SontllPrn Dlllwnslh:d 
il~M BASEBALL LEAGUE BECOMES 
\ 
,,,'"'''' h"hm"" "c, rmmlTwo Hit Hurfing By Troy Edwards, Cellar-(}weUing KDA's 
1111\,1 tlw rtl~' ]ll'riod pndl'd (l1l11 thp ~ll,:'II;~~;S~~I!:~liSllll:\I,I::;y!I':~:"I~("~::~~I::~: Pitcher, Gives Second-Place Spirits Close Call This Week 
~,f)I'" golilu ~nto Ih .. ~<,n)I\i:l stan/,a: l .. ~' It'II,'rUlil.ll uO"II .. d hIm '11 th},'", 
I HEATED AFFAIR AS CARTER'S ACES 
!MAINTAIN ONE-HALF GAME LEAD 
1 ~ .. t~ -It; G':~ ~~ :\U!I\Hl.ll ltntl I"'" I\y ,-""b ,',,_,',L '" d,. I'J"\ol1i".1I 1.'_1 (\,,,,1']. I'Ll' 'Il "~l!h itlnln~ TII!'~" 1 ,I", <J.",hl,· 1'1 .... , ~,.p, ,I,,,, n (Ill Ih"1 ]105 
_11,,111'" .. r" 'JI"'" III Ill .. A('r-" 
'l'h. \11,1",t;,llI1l!1:1_"'on 11"'il eon 
.Le,.'" Ih,~ """h hili 1l11t!f'1 f'n 
i ;.::;~h::";:';'''~~~;''':';::~: ""~:~7;~,: I Maroons Make Secret Changes to Cope With ~ ~ ~~II;' ~vnh;~u:~:r7:o:1;~:~~~Il~::!1:at;~':- Weslerner& Passing and Ruoning Attack 
l :::.:~~ 1::~~,H'~l;~~~o~:.~~~on(Oo~OI~l:.II)tOh:! ~!ill~~ will pill)" ~t t.a{'kl .. ~, thr guard" 
1 ::::':~:'!:1 1:0~~:lt tl~'~:lP II~ar~I:::'CI~:\i:!! ~~~:lg~r "<T;:;)~~~.otn~:~i~I~~·al:t:n~·lil~: 
1101"(1",0;1 and hUH' th .. situation wpll In ,~ud,· to fill III l~ ).;<1 L!11f'n"f' )[yron 
1IIlIIl\" will 1101 !'l"O\'P tnl" III tht'h i 
l'a~(' 1 
~'khll't .. 1 Gtlllt' KOefill: J"U ~!ttf'll(>ll, 
'''IO,",i~ uf gran!." 
'I'hp ;,I,;roons will OPf'1l up wilh 
<O!ll~ Il .. " tll(");:". in Iht'll baft ol "un 
1l11!':: [1lay~ With Ill!' ha('J;;f!o;old 
, ~""'ILJ:I tl llo .. y hnl'p In tht' hall IOllng 
lut>p:lrwl .. ''' .... /Jlf',· shoul<l mr,k" tnlng~ 
('oadt Rar HIl!I501l':-I "qnat! f~ : 19f1:rh fUl Ill .. \\'(''Olrnl'''5 
'1,IOIl1'>Ii'I' squad lll"~ plily-illl': ()Il 
,Y!"3.1 ~ H.'am, RIlIlI'kln!': lht' ('U'n'llt 
l'llllllnl'! pa~~11l1': lIll!.! plllltlnp; tl.il~ "hak .. ujI UI lh,. 11I~hli1.]tf h .. ,111 '5<.>11 I!"flhal( I~ a 1':1"1\1 tliplf' thr""1 
1 h .... n a llla)D' Illfill~nct' III Ilw [A'atll~1 A,~!il>I'd :lll1hn"lIy ~fjl"~nl' h ! 1l1>l1l H,· 111<'\;5, pn~",,.. 0111'\ ruu~ willl 
Iw,k~ (1\0 rilg~klu n['"tont'~ lRU!< o TIl '»11 ma)' f1.t'I Ill!' rail Tn .... Olll Ill .. hes: Hi:' 1\,1] ht'ar I\uldllllj: In 
". .. ,..!'ou Th(, ('oru.uinallon of I "1t<lrrow' n l r 
oWllP:r;lr:1 ~I~:I ~;:I~~(,::.':I h~~~e I DIO :'::'~~:f~\~:I~:':~::~~~:~~ ~:::~~~, f;:~ ~~{I~~t ~~~~lf"~~'~~~~~;~~':~:lm::It:l ~1~~lm ~ 
lit"" IllII,1 '!.lorv Ih, .... Inl!,h,I'''\I1~ '" Alkal\<oa~ ]a~,'lh1"h lIul,h"1 'lll ... !tr.lm ~ Ii. fj (In 
j II! :II~:~;; '~'JI" !~lf'l:: I ,:," ~1l>:~I:~:! a::'l"Iln'l ;:~"f'~ I ':~::;I :hl:'n:~()(l:~ ,:;~I ~;:I i~'~';III:' :;~ ,~'lCr':~I\" I :::I':~U;:"~'·~~:'i~·jt:II,'~,:~~:.I~~~ h'~h'l: 
Jiull1H'~ h,,~ d''""I.lu) ,'d a I, "ll]<,ll ,Iolis • I : ;::::1: ~.~~:, ,.; :::'1" 'i~iil:11 '1;'I'::~!1 ~l(l:;"'i;:~II~ 
"d,,,,, .''''"., .. ,,', ,,,' "'" ",,,",,, ANDERS, COLORED ',,,,,, ,'" "",' ,,," '" wm :',:'::,,~::,:::, ~:;,::; ~,:',;~',~';,::''':;':: ACE, MAIN COG IN ,"'" ,," ,,,' ''''".,,'''' 





By DELBERT HAMILTON W'OMEN'SSPORTS' BOOKS IN REVIEW 
F.riday, October 17, 1941 
FA~T senict, j;-; 
what YOll get at Peerless Cleaner!O 
Phont' 637 today and get your garment 
back in timE' for tomorrow n]ght'.~ date 
And when!ver you go, ;"OU know ;.'ou'U 
ha\E' en~rr rea1';on to oe proud a:-; a pe<l-
{'ock of YOUI' :lm<lrt looking ,lothe!'. 
D",pend on Ul'; for thottOugh. !:iatisfactory 
work 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
Particular People Prefer Pel.'rl(!~ 
Phone 637 
I C A N D Y STOVER'S tOe to $1.00 I .' . WH~AN'S - - - - - tOe to $3.00 ·. _____ -....--C-L_I-N--. _E_V_I_K_D .......... R_.· .... V_G __ C_O_. ~ ...... _. '._ ....... 
. ~ 
Friday, O,tober 1 T, 1~41 
UNLIMITED CUT LIST. 
• H(!len I. Adam!> 
Doll V. Allen 
Rm:elle Atwood ..-
John Ellis .a.usUn 
Esther M<\17 "'rer!! 
Herbert Barker-
E\lwJlrd llo.tr.ett 




Anna Mar\e Bowen 
Eugene G. Bwwl\ 
Louls Gene Bl,Islml1'o 
HaJJart C .. CaUlse 
William Carop.bell 
'Wayne P. Carllid6 
Ken.neth 1)I!,1e. Cnrroll 
Robert F. Catlett 
~fIIrerl A. Chlludler 
Hllfl'Y S. Chester 
Edwnrd E. Clark. 
W. T. Clark 
Norman OI(1rke 
Belly Orace Olaytoll 
MIli"J[)rie Ololteltlrr 
I.endell ,Coc~n\m 
Helel! H.l1l COole 
i\Inry Ell~nlletb Callard 
Cill"ollnll Coop 
Nancy Martlll\ Ooc.per 
Vesta Mar!e COI':dllc 
Lois Elaine Coul:l.On 
Gnlhllme Ol'iclillJll 
Jnne CrIchton 
Dorothy A. Crlm 
nogel' CIUlltZ 
Eugene W. POlily 
GenBlle Daniel 
Hal'l'Y ,L, DuYls 
L.ola M. DIlVi~ 















Eli~lll.leth Falru .... rn 
Arlllil ?lIlly FiS& 
Wllllo.m O. f'lsher 
I Jnck Flnllel"), 
L.uC"yel1a J, FOllter 
"LllclIIo I:Jnrl'lll Fllx 
WIUlam,f'nebnr;-












Delbell W. Humi)ton 






Mill")' (. Heinw1l1n 
, Charles jiplwl(!; 







~[arr Ann Hueh,mann 
"h011I1I11 Hmlol'l 
)'lallel Junes 
Jleur June Johnson 
Eunice Johnson 
Art'Y Mae JaileR 
J\.1nrga.retl{eene 
Ruby Keith " 
Lewis C\lI,rence Kelley 
\Vanda Ruth Klet 
Wllene Kilgore 
1Ilal"ie KlIobeiqcn 
C(}I'OJ Kraa.tz ' 
Gl"IlC~ May Krappe 
hlu Evelyn Kroener 
Ridl~I'Q Lel1('e 
Ulana L&ntz 



























ii'1'an<l69 ~iIle Moore 
Narmn Jean Marton 
L.ewb VUl\ce M(IJ'erp. 
!Dorotl1l" Mudd 






, PUIlI PIIYll,Il 
Hefe.n Pelloolt' 
Betty Pemberton 
H"W<lrd R. PeteTs 
Ge"\ll'ge ft. pratt 
EI'cBoli p~tl.ey 
Claud Pyle 
Elu;ene F. Quinn 
Wllnlfl Ra!(1S 
.allly L., RD.msey 





C. Wesley {l.flynolds 
HaroLd Lee Rice 
Theresa R.umno 
r.lary Catb.el'tne Russell 
RIlY Jt.lr11loT1der 
Ellner "Salg-er 




Cllal"ieJI. G. SmUll 
D:IIlLel A. Smilll 
Lo.r(l.ll Sluith 
I 








Annn Mllr Stanley 
TlI,Olllali Stepllenaon 
WIlHam Swl.D.nes 
I Juanllll Teel 
I 




I r;I'~Il'r Twtttye 
: EUgene J Ulrkh 
j\{ Dorotl1oa Y"u ... ~1 I (,Ilnde.s E Wag!llll' 
i ~;:\~il~iav.~:·:~e[H!ld 
1.'~UI(OS K WeHt 
t GlndY" RUlh We~twoml 
I
Anua L. WIlliams 
lI-ilOlY \...e(i. WillIum' 






i J""~;~;~~~ Council 
Minutes 
Octoher 13. 
TIH! meeting ",lUI called to order 
~ - jGl;P lorillf: I he lTD! V6rf't' ! G.~Ot.o.GY-
~ The WOI'k or Rlver~ 
I Worl;: o( the AtmoE>pher(' 
I Geolo.g1cal Wl)rk of I~e Mountain Bull\ln.g ! :!~:I:~\':fR:~~~I~:\~:nler 
I PH'lSIC6-EI,,"ctro5tatl\'~ ElectrodYllllmirll 
Sound Wllves nlld $ource~ 
Fundll.D\e"lll\lolli of ACO\l5tkll 
Light Wllves Ilnd Uses 
F\lelll alld Hellt 
D1s(ril:nlllng Heat En .. r~y 
O),t~MjSHIY-
OxidatIon and Re.ductlon 
MO,lec!tlal' Th.eon' nr Maner 
by tile president, Robert Calli!>!/. The J::llectrucbemlslry 
Il1lllules wer", rend nnd approved All,t MUS\e-
!I(HII melubers ,..el'e Ann Abe1"llutny. The Woonwi.ud Ob.olr 
Gl"nh.!lom Cdchton, Everett GOddard'l The B1"11055 Ohoir 
and Gelle"fI, Calcaten-It. Ttte P<erellQsioll Group 
VII!"LOI'~lckt'n p-r9sented ror ap· TIll!. SymtW<UlY Or~hestra 
prom"J of the Counell. the Ilallots to t A.RT..,...., 
be Ufjed In the eiecllo1,l of cllilu elfl· i-Metal Ora!t 
Ce.·11 il.ll.d lloltlecomiItg queen. ThSI Potter), ?o,1\1.klng 
hllllot~ were approvetl.. -Plastic Art 
a:;1~:1~~ =:~=~al:h::J~~le l~~;:lto~~: l ~~~':I~:r:r~!~~t:~I\!l:~lcO 
Bureau he n\\o.Ued $.3.$ to prlnl II. TRACK AND FIELD ATHLETlCS-
Ilulletin to glYe publlctty to. this ~"t ·Da~hes, Hurdle:., ilnd Rel~y$ 
tarprisB. The mathl' WIlS QISCI,lSSe!1
1 
Jumps and Pole Vll.ult 
a.nd tallied nnW n4!~t mllettng. MISCEf...LAN.EgU~ FlI .. MS-
The meetlnr;: W$S ft\\Uo.um.ed. ,Ohio '!'\'l\.V$.gU6 No. 5 
. I Ohio 'ha.y~~e No., \2 
W()r1r. Is ~Ofjr(!~s.ll,li rap.ldl)' I)U an QlIlo Tr<lva.jo.gI\O No.. 15 
~~o~~~o r:~a; ~~7:~c(l\:l~\~g at t ::~ ~::~~::: ~:, 1:8 
........ ~ ... 
AFTEfl. THE GAME 
REFRESH A'/' 
For the Best in 
:t\'Iilk and Ice Cream, I Carter's 'Cafe 
THE EGYPTIAN 
LOoln Weavlog 
SnlL 01 ttle Earth 
Fnrm & ('1IT FO'Wf4rd TogellWI" 
Poullry~A DUllon Dolla, Industry 
Pig Project!' "lake Profit!! 
)([i(\dletoD Fumlly (l.t N Y World's 
'l'ne Olher Fellow, 
~l:k';n~(la \~~~;~t E~glne 
Story or OMOlillt' 
Hidden Treasure 
l.!\·ei.;(o.ck &: l'flaokind 
~ 
HOT PEANUTS, CARAMEL CORN 
FRESHLY POPPED POPCORN 
BOB AND BETTE ALLEN 
$. W. CORNER ILLINOIS AND MONROE 
CITY DAIRY I .Ius.t Aeros8 from 
Phone 608 I CIfmPll8 I ' I 
· .......... ·:·1,...--------------= 
~~'h II.,. y(JU ~.W ke~cold Coca-.fZo.Ia. YOII are. .el;l1lnded 
'hat bere Is the ClUillityof S:Jrwlne go"dnciJs. ~xperience ... 
0\iI11JI if .. ~reshln.s eJlperlence ••• haa taught people e\'ery-
where. to trust the quality of Coca~CoIa. 
~nlil) UHD~r AUTHOKIT"f Of THE COeA-COV. CDMFANY BoY 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Comp"llI1Y 
Page Fh'e 
I 
PI allace Price 
Elected Head 








tailored by S LI PIRU A 
Nor ~yen Jeeves himself could make 
(3 nealer knoJ lDan )lOCI (al\-with tht. 
new Nylon trel Thefobdc doeswhal 
)'01.1 wunt It 10. And It weaR~long' 
- muc.h too long. See ft fn ... thlt n~ 
solId Qnd.lri,!-eJcen:t~~~ 
"tt9.v.5, ...... 0If.:.l.~.cad_~ 






ICE, CANDY, GIFTS, STATIONERY, 
COSMETICS 
WE HAVE THEM ALL 
PHONE 
232 




For F~st Free: Delivery Ser"I.::!: 
Light LlmchCE and FQl.ontaln Suvlc~ 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
P. S.-Congratulations to the 
Tiew class 7Jfficerr 
Saturday. Oct. 18 
'Varue 1\1orri", and 
Jane Wyman in 
"BAD MEN OF 
MISSOURI" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Adm. Sat. 11 & 2Rc, Tax: Ine. 
Sun. & Mon •• Od. 19-20 
Ircne Dunne .and 




Adm. Sun. 11 & :J3c. Tax Inc. 
TUESDAY -Bargain Day 
Adm. 11 & 22c. Tax Inc. 
nrenda Mnrshall and 
Arthur Kennedy in 
"Highway West" 
Information Please 
Wed. & Thurs •• Od. 22-23 
Alice Faye and 





Ile & 33(' After 6. Tax Inc. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Cartoon & Novelty 
~atuDrday. OcL 18 
GeneAutry aJld 
t:>miley Burnette in 
"BACK IN 
THE SADDLE" 
Cartoon & Serial 
Sun. & Mon .• Oct. 19·20 
Tyron-;Powc'r and 
Linda Darnell in 
"B[ood'and'Sand''' 
Cartoon and News 
Tuesday & Wedne':lday 
Geo. Sanders and 
Wendy Barri.s in 
"THE SAINT: ' 
TAKES OVER" I 
__ I 
• I Nm elty and Sports 
Thurs. i%ri .• Oct. 23·2·1 
James Stephenson and 






:\(,V"I \('\ II hr s;:\ld lhi.l( B hili' 
wrl I'>{'uthf'r Ifill dam(l('n thl' 5.pillll:\ 
of L11~ ,e;1"(,flt Iilln)(rr, on t1w (':un\lu~ 
l,fI.!ll \VI'<lnp~tlilY nl,e;hl fll'pru"tmatl'ly 
thITt)· bra,..' scmls v('ntul"l'd Igrlt to 
(';181\{ ['II) ,,<Ilk lor tIll' ~nnl1al fall 
Qull.\g (If til" ~{l .... alk LIL('rnI"Y SQ' 
('iN',' 1'1,." ___ .. I .. amply If'ward,'!l 
{Ol 111"11 hlnl",""y hy a.n al,"ndalln, 
Qf ' .... od "lth fl"".'ha[)!j tho I'xcepHon 
of mllr~hll\all')\\s Spontaneous .:;roup 
!>Inbln~ f"lIo" I'd. In whleh all' en' 
Ihu.'''~li,n~Jr took pfH't. 
A lieadY welcome III extended to 
lin In 1I1lenu 1he n"gl11ll.r meetlllg 
n('xl W .. dnefidny nll;ht III tilt" Lltlll!' Adm. I Ie & 22c, Tax Inc. 
at all times !--__ ~~:.:;:~~.:i:..:;~~~!.! ____ .J 1'10 ... 111",. A Snnntl,· • _________ .... 1{'b{)~"11 ilL lImt tUlle 
